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.

. Y.lMumbins Co.
New spring Roods sit Ilcitcr's , tailor.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians will

ftivo n bull on St. 1'iitrick's day , March 17-

.A

.

boom has struck Crescent City.
Three deeds from there were presented
for record yesterday. They were dated
in 1872.-

J.

.

. W. & 15. L. Squire's abstracts arc
giving peed satisfaction.

Colonel and Mrs. Swan cnlnitaincd tlio
Harmony mission social last evening at
their residence on Stntsman street.

Permit to wed was yesterday unruled
to Jell'D. Harris and Amy K , (iromj , botli
of Weston ; Charles Sclmoor and Ada-
Kchultsi , both of lliis county.

The city council meets this cvonlne to
consider the levee. It is expected that
arrangements will bo completed tonight-
by which work will commence at once-

.Kciter
.

, the tailor , yesterday received a
line line cf new goods.-

A
.

novel social entitled "a pancake so-

cial
¬

, " was given by tins Episcopalian
ladies vesterday afternoon , who worn on-

tertaineU
-

at the homo of Mrs. J. K. Mey-
ers.

¬

.
The marshal is preparing his annual

proclamation commanding those who
have thrown aslie.s in the alloys toro-
move the same at once. The spring
cleaning should coir.mcnce early.-

Jeorgo
.

( Thompson & Co. , real estate ,

No. 105 Main street.-
Tliu

.

district court convenes to-day. It-
Is expected that the saloon injunction
cases will come up in some form. There
will pohahly be many a battle of tech-
nicalities

¬

before the end comes.-

Mrs.
.

. 11. S. Torwilllgcr and Mrs. Huber
cave n reception yo tonlay afternoon to
their lady friends , at the home of Mrs-
.Terwilliger.

.

. The affair was an elegant
one in all its details , and the number of
guests large.

The masquerade given by Abe Lincoln
post last evening proved a great success
and very enjoyable. The veterans never
do things by half and the public responds
promptly to appeals for help for the relief
find of so worthy an organization.-

On
.

Thursday evening1 everybody who
wants the whole world' should be at the
opera house. "Tho World" is sajd to bu
the tinest spectacular drama which lias
been presented here this season. The
popular actor , J. . Little , will be sup-
ported

¬

by a largo company.-
A

.

boy named Vince Urown , living at-
No. . Mil ) lienton street , made a sad mis-
take

¬

in taking a drink of wh.it ho sup-
posed

¬

was pure water in the composing
room of the Kvening Herald. Jt proved
to be a jar of lye , and the first taste so
burned the boy's month that he will .sutler
from the effects for some time.-

D
.

J.V. . Peregoy was yesterday presented
with an elegant cano as an indication
that ho had not been forgotten by A-

.Hartnoy
.

, the proprietor of the i'argo
house , at Denison. Mr. Hartncy built
the track of the driving park here , and
was for a long time connected with the
management , in which Mr. Peregoy has
been so actively interested.

Last evening the "Naiad Queen" was
again presented at the opeia house as a
benefit to Prof. Millcnr. Mrs. Rolf took
the part of Queen and won much praise
by her charms of voice and manner. The
audience seemed quite as enthusiastic
over the entertainment as though it was
presented for the lirst time.

All orders from real estate brokers for
job printing will receive immediate and
careful attention at Pryor's UEE job
ofhco. __

Best grades Iowa soft lump coal , ? 3 per
ton at yard ; fcUO delivered. C. 15. Fuel
Co. , ODD Uroadway. Telephone 130.

Joined In Wedlock.
Yesterday afternoon Frank Wassor-

man , of Omaha , and Miss Addio Fox , of
this city , were joined in marriage by the
Rev. G. W. Crofts , pastor of the Congre-
gational

¬

church , at the homo of the bride ,

No. 700 Washington avenue , in the pres-
ence

¬

of the immediate relatives of the
contracting parlies. The newly wedded
couple left for the south on a two weeks'-
tour. .

The groom is a prominent young man
of Omaha and is highly connected.

The bride is the eldest daughter of
Colonel John Fox and is well known and
highly respected.-

Mrs.

.

. J. H. Hamilton , of Neola , is re-
ported as dangerously ill.-

J.
.

. T. Ueem and wife , of Marenpo , arc
visiting Mrs. lieom's sister , Mrs. W. 11-

.UllttH.
.

.

Henry Snar nnd wife , and son Ed , to-
gether

¬

with Mr , and Mrs. Joseph Klein ,
nave gone to Kansas lo start in the stock
business.

Captain Overtoil returned from Texas
for n stay over Sunday , and went back
yesterday. While hero ho looked after
liis mission , preaching two sermons to a
crowded house.

Elmer Shugart , son of E. L. Shugnrt ,
has returned from Uellevno college , suf-
fering

¬

from n severe accident which
befell him while coasting. Ono side of
his head is budiy bruised , and ono ear
injured so that there is some doubt about

r the hearing over being fully restored.-

To

.

Contractors and HulldcrH.
Proposals will ho received by thonndor-

Bigncd
-

until the 23u of next month for the
building of the now Catholic church.

, Finns and specifications may be seen nt'- . the pastoral residence , The right is re-
served

¬

to reject any or all proposals ,

li. 1' . McMi.NOJiv: , Pastor.

Ash Wednesday.
This is the first of tlio churches' Lenten

fast of forty days. The services of St-

.Paul's
.

Episcopal church will bo of un-
usual

¬

interest this season , und are as fol-
lows

¬

:

Ash Wednesday 10:30: a. m. and 7:30-
p.

:
. in.
Sundays 11:00: n. in. and 7:80: p. m.
Tuesdays 5 p. in.
Wednesday * 7:80: u, ni.
Thursdays 5 p. in.
Fridays 5 p. in. %

1IOI.Y WEEK.
Dally Morning 1'rayor 10:30 a. in.
Wednesday , 'lliursdny and Good Friday

7:80: p. m-

.Kastcr
.

Eve (Saturday ) Baptismal Service
6j). tu-

.f
.

EABTIUl PAY-
.t

.

r > Service Sermon and Holy Communion
10:80: iv. ni-

.Children's
.

Festival 7:30: p. m-

.Tlio
.

apostolic rltu of continuation will bo-
ndiiiinlbtercti on Sunday , Much 18. Prepar-
atory

¬
lectures will be delivered oypry Wednes-

day
¬

evenlne. Persons desiring Instructions
Will please band their names to Die rector nt
once-

.If

.
t

you want a situation leave your
mime at the ollice of the American Dis-
trict

¬

Telegraph company , No. 11 North
Main.

Miss Mollie Corcoran , dressmaker , No-
.Til

.
Mynttter street-between 7th and 6th-

Itmets. .

THE NEWS IN IDE BLUFFS

Snddon Derangement of a Obicago Merchant
While at Ono of the Hotels.

THE POLICE FINDINGS.

The Bnlcs of Dirt Keep Up A Family
CouslneU Out or

and ClotliliiK I.cn-
icn

-

Services ,

I'onncctl Upon By Police.-
Olllccre

.
Hose and llcswick found a sus-

picious
¬

acting fellow hanging about thu
city nnd tracking him lo the colored tliyo-

kcjit by "Texas" , about 2 o'clock In the
morning , arrested him. Ho gave liia
name as Harry Fox , and claimed to bo a
detective , or encased in some Mich work
temporarily. He claimed to hall from
Logan , and declared that ho did not go
into the house for any illegitimate busi-

ness
¬

, but simply to see if there wnstunan
there whom he was hunting for. As ho
appeared to be a rather harmless individ-
ual

¬

, ho was allowed to depart with a bit
of free advice from Judge Aylesworlh
about avoiding the appearance of evil-

.Olllccr
.

Qulnn , of the transfer loi'cn ,

has ever an eye out for sharpers. Ho
saw a young man hanging about an el-

derly
¬

ono in the depot , and when he saw
the elderly ono give the other a ten dol-

lar
¬

bill , he interfered. It appeared that
they were chance acquaintances. The
elderly man was waiting for the train for
Kansas City , and was rather mellow.
The young man had taken fifty cents of
tile old man with which to buy a hottlo-
of whiaky , but had returned it saving lie
could not get a bottle for that. Then the
old man gave him : i $10 bill , the young
man to bring back the bottle and the
change. It was at this point that Ollicer-
Quini' stepped up , put the old man on
his guard , and caused the young fellow
to return the bill. A little later when the
old man took the tr.xin the young man
was still hanging about him , trying to in-

duce
¬

him to stop oil'and come "up town ,

and take in the sights. Then the young
fellow was arrested on suspicion of being
a confidence man. On heing brought be-

fore
¬

Judge Aylesworth yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, lie claimed that lie was a barber ,

named St. Cloud , although the olliror
had liis name as Charles Bunion. Ho
claimed that lie was at work in Thomas'
shop on upper Itroadway. He said that
ho expected his wife to arrive from Des
Moinus , and that lie went to the depot
to meet her and was there arrested. He
claims that his wife , to whom ho was
married a month ago , has been living
with her folks near Siihwjy. The judge
assured him that it seemed quite certain
that lie had played at least one cotili-
dence

-

game , and that the country girl
who he had thus captured was doubtless

into the marital transaction.-
Ho

.

caused the young fellow to be put
back behind the bars until the police
could examine into his case a little fur ¬

ther.
Captain O'Hrion , at a late hour of

night noticed a young man just board-
ing

¬

a coal car in the yards , lie
pulled a revolver , made the fellow throw
up both hands and march to the station.-
He

.

was there booked as William Corbet
and cliargcd with larceny of coal. The
case was dismissed yesterday , it appear-
ing

¬

that he was simply trying to jjec over
to pursue his way through tin yards to
get a train.-

A
.

young man giving his name as Me-
Crea

-

, claiming to be a barber , was
brought up yesterday on a charge of-
vagrancy. . He is said to got drunk every
time he gets a dollar , and to have an-
noyed

¬

the police a good deal. The night
before ho had applied at the station for
lodging , claiming that he had lo&t the
key of his room and was not able to got
in , and had no money in his pocket.-
He

.

was allowed to go under the judicial
threat that the next time lie was found
loitering about ho would bo given some-
thing

¬

to keep him busy.

The Heal lustato Ocnln.
The feverish condition of the real estate

market has subsided , and a healthy ,

growing condition lias taken its place.
The amount of transfers each day is now
averaging $-10,000 lo $50,00fwilhno| large
deals to make up the amount. The fol-

lowing were liled yesterday :

John U Coruatly to 11 P llofftnayer , eX sw-
X o , 70 , -nSl.coo.-

11II
.

Mctcalt to W W llanthorn , lot 0 blk 20-

Kccrs'Sl.W. .
J T Oliver to J E McOeo , lot 13 Glendale

extension SIXX ).

John Uoliany to J K McCIeu , lot 12Glemlalo
extension Sim-

J K McOeo to II A. Hlaino , lots 12 and 13-

Glcndale extension Sl.'iio.-
S

.

Itussell to It S Giles , V-A acics nw > {
nwtf. Bl 75 : !! West ctffkS5.-

J
: ! .

II UtuiotnIi8 toV 11 Urary , lot 5 blk 11
ilavllss' !M-Si.OOO.;

Charles HauKhan to J Q Anderson , lot 2-

blk IS Hayliss' 1MS'J,500.-
C

.
K Stiles to h U Knipkic , (trustee ) lot 2-

bik 13 , llyatts87000.
George U Klce to J U Cassady , lot 18 ,

Elder's oddSTOO.-
G

.
M Uodiro to Simpson Oolcdgo , lot 12 , blk

17. Urers-SlOO.
Saimici Haas to 11 Z Hans ,' so,1nw ) ,

S4. 75. 44S7.000.-
V

.
Covalt to Ida H Reeves , lot 2 , sub of-

32K , O. I'51,000.-
V

.

P Webbter to James U H'co' , cast 41 feet
lot 4 , blk l . GrlmcsSi000.!

Henry Nlppertto Henry Frcrto , nW
and swk no X. 30, 77 , 40-S'- ,700-

.K
.

T Urynnt to 1,11 hasollo , lot 7 , blk 20-

Uryant & CSHOO-
.E

.
0 Cole to T1' Klchmond , lot 3 , blk 10 ,

MII1-S ,6UO-

.K
.

K Cook to C K Friedman , lot 3, blk 1' ,
Curtis it U8400.-

W
.

l-'anuim to James Clement , lots 4 , 5
and 0 , blk 1'J : lots 1 to 15 , blk 14 ; lots 10 to 23,
blk 10 : lots 10 to HO, blk 20 : lots lOtoUO , blk
23. all In Urown's MibS3.m.-

II
.

K I'ahnor to C K ilayue , lot 20, blk 11.
Kiddie's n c8100.-

1S
.

MosskT to 1) Goldstein et al , lots 15 and
14. blk 14. Heers-SStaaa.

Henry Metcalf to Caroline IJownian , lot 5 ,
blk .is , Kvorott'H SSOO-

.S
.

Theodore to H J Darnell , lots 7, S , 15 and
10 , blk 03 , UliUllo'sgbOO-

.Household.

.

.
Household furniture and stove for sale

cheap. Call to-day after 10 o'clock , at-
No. . 527 Fifth nvc. Z. T. LINDSEV.

SUDDENLY CKAZKD.-

A

.

Chicago Merchant Goes Stark Mail
While * Stopping Hero l 'or u Day.

Yesterday there arrived at the Pacific
house a line looking , middle aged gentle-
man

¬

, accompanied by his wife and a
young lady , they registering as A. U. Ste-
vens

-

nnd family , of Chicago. They were
assigned to a suite of rooms and at-

tracted
¬

no special attention until in the
nitcruoon , when the most unearthly
screams were heard and the noise of a-

terriblestruggle. . Mrs , Stevens had gone
out on a brief errand , nnd when the help
of the hotel hurriedly went to the room
they found Iho door locked and heard the
cries of the young lady for help. Hurst-
ing

-

open the ddor they found that the
man was stark mad and stark naked. In
his wild ravin'gH he would doubtless in a
few minutes more have killed thu young
laity , had not help arrived as it did.
Tin-re was a terrible struggle before the
insane man could bo controlled sulll-
ciciitly

-
to prevent him from injuring

himself or those aconnd him. Ho had to-
bo thrown onto thu tloor by force and
held there , it requiring four or live strong

men to handle him. After a little ho
calmed snlliclcntly so that with caution
his clothing was got on , and then ho had
another raving spell. The police ofllcers
were sent for and they had quite a strug-
gle

¬
with him , and had finally to put irons

on him. The return of the wife seemed
to calm him somewhat , but it was not
deemed safe to release him from the man-
acles

¬

lest he should have another of his
raving spells. It appeared from the
statement of Iho ladles that Mr. Stevens
is a Chicau" coal dealer , whose homo is-
in ono of the suburbs Washington
Heights. He has been in rather poor
health of late , ami rccenlly attended a
convention of dealers of his lino. Ho was
absent several tl.ays and on his return
homo complained that during his nbscnco-
ho had been unable to sleep any. From
that time ho acted strangely , nnd
from his talk it was feared
that his mind was ail'cctrd ,
but not seriously enough to necessitate
confinement. His physician recom-
mended

¬

a change of climate and so it was
planned that they should go to Denver
They were en route thither and stopped
over here for the day. The sudden out-
break

¬

of the n'ontal malady caused a
change in the plans , and with an attend-
ant

¬

tlio family started back to Chicago
last evening. The case caiuscd quite a
sensation in and about tlio hotel , mil the
excitement did not deaden the sympathy
felt ami = ed for the family , and
especially for the wife , who as a stranger
in a strance city had this trying ordeal.

When yon are in thu city stop at the
1'aeilie house. Street cars imss the tloor
every lificcn I'linutcs for all the depots.
Meals 50 cents.-

If

.

you want wood sawed or coal carried
call at the ollice of the American Dis-
trict

¬

Telegraph company , No. li North
Main street.-

At

.

t'.ie Paciiic house you will save from
50 cents to $1 per Uay. Try it ami bo-

convinced. .

L. B. Crafts & Co. , are loaning 1110110-
7on all classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See them before
securing your loans.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. ,J.V. . & K. L. Squire. .No.
101 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Too Mnoh of n Cousin.-
A

.

day or two ago a stranger called at
the homo of L. A. Stewart and intro-
duced

¬

himself , speedily worming ins way
inlo the confidence of the family by his
claim of being a cousin. He pretended
to bo engaged in building telephone lines
and while attending lo aome important
business in this city thought he would
call. He disappeared as suddenly as he
came and with his disappearance there
followed the loss of30 in money and an-
overcoat. . The cellar door had been
broken open and entrance thus gained to
the house during the night , and suspicion
points to tlio cousin as the burglar-

.Tempcrauco

.

Ijccture.
Elder Joseph Smith will deliver a tem-

perance
¬

lecture in the Salvation Army
hnll on Thursday evening , the 21th in&t
under the auspices of the Independent
Order of Good Templars. A cordial in-
vitation

¬

is extended to all.

The new Quick Meal stove i a-

"daisy. . " Smooth steel top , .steel frame.
*
>Vo guarantee every one. The best stove
made. Cole & Cole , 41 Main St.

Dresses cut and lit , 7M Mynstcr ,

If you want help of any kind , cither
temporary or permanent , call at the
ollicoof the American District Telegraph
company , No. 11 North Main street. Tel-
ephone

¬

170-

.Klectric

.

door bells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at tlio New York Plumbing Co.

' "TlH True , 'Tis IMly , nnU 1'ity 'TlH 'TIs-
True. . "

Parents lot their children die with diph-
theria

¬

and putrid sore throat in scarlet
fever , when ten years' ( rial has proven
beyond a doubt that Jolleris' diphtheria
prevention and cure will save every case
without the aid of a phvsician. For sale
only at No. 21)) South Eighth street , Coun-
cil

¬

Uluft's , Iowa , or sent bv express on re-
oeipl

-

of price , § 300.

Pacific house is Hie' nearest holel lo the
majority of real estate ollices in the city.
2.00 per day.-

Dr.

.

. Hanchett , ollice No. 12 Pearl street :
residence , 120 Fourth street ; telephone
No. 10.

CRESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Bluffs having

FireAnd all mo ''cm improvomvnu.
215 , 217 and 219 Main st.

MAX MOHN , Prop.

12. S. ,

Justice of the Peace ,
I15 IKroatlwiiy , Council { { lull's.

Refers to any bank or business house in-

tlio city.
Collections a specialty.

JOHN r. KTO.VB. JAC01I SIM B

STONE & SIMS ,
ATTORNEYSAT -LAW ,
Practice in the State and Federal courts

Rooms 7 and H Shuiruft-Iiuiio lilonk.-

Ni.r.v

.

nuiiKi : , or.omn: : nr.u-irr

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
SO4 liroadwan , Upstair * ,

Council Jtlufft ,

N. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Expreis.-

XL.

.

. RICE , M. DM-
V Or other Tumors removed without* the knlfoordrawliur of blood-
.Or

.
r thtiiy years practical experience.-

No.
.

. 11 J'earlSt. . Council muffs-

.O.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

EngineerSurireyQriMap, Publisher

No. 11 North Main St.-

Cltr

.

and cnuntr main of cltloi and counllei In-

tCiternIonaNcbrutkaaud Kun-

ui.GVL

.

! ! ENGINEERS.G-

eo.
.

. S. Miller & Jj1. II. Tobey ,

Civil * ENGINKEHS.-

Ofilco

.

over 1st National Hank , cor. Main
and Uroadway.-

If

.

you want eptlmateg or plans for bridge-

work , foundation , sswera. grading or survey
inland platting , call upon them. All work
elvau vrompt attoatlon.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Ppc-

clixl

.

advertisements , ruch as Tx > st , Found
5oLonnFor Bnlc , To Kent, ftimto. Hoarding ,
etc.Tvlll liolnporto.l [n this column nt the loir-

rntoof TUN CKNTSPnitl.tNK fortlionm Inter-
Ion nnil Five Cent ! 1'cr Line for cncli subsequent
Insertion. Lonvo advertisements nt our office
No. 13 I'cnrl street , no.ir Uroadwny , Council
UluCrg. ,

WANTS.

A few cnorKCtlo cnnvnR'ors for
Hill's Miitnml Dig money. No. 600 liroad-

way , li. Dolison-

7'ANTK1)

,

" Woodvittscrs nnd conl carriers
to loiuo their names fit thoolllcoor the

American District Telegraph company , 11 N.
Main et.

good Klrl at No. 221 Vine street.

WANTKH A flvr-room honso , conveniently
for small family , near as jnnsi-

lilo
-

to I'aclllo huuso. Address by letter , O.J. ,
Ilcoolllco.

_
l0li UH.VT-liriro front room. No. 714-
JL1 Mynstcr. I'urtitslieil or unfurnished.-

1j

.

> OH8AIiK fi'J Bores choice land , ono mlle
eouth oust ( if I' . P trimmer depot nnd

ono and onc-lmlf mllus southwest of the KOV-

eminent Imlldlnir. Hare chnnco for a syndi-
cate.

¬

. Apply to 11 , Shoemaker , 2U , Harrison M.

A good plrl for Konornl hoiiso-
T work. Inquire 10'J Poiirtli strout-

.FOHSAlii

.

: Atn bnrKiun , BJ > ncrot with line
, pv| inilos i'a t of ' 'oiincll-

IllulK 1'ilcoUm nnd all the tlmo needed. In-
qiilriMif

-

T. W. Vim Clover , Council lllturs.-

If

.

taken this wren A flvo room
honso on Tllih avonno , near dummy

depot. Tim street , sidewalk and lot Illlrd to-

crude. . Price SUM. I'.usy terms. Address
Lot , HeooMlcc , Council IJIuira-

.W.

.

. C. STACY & CO.J-

..V

.

50 acres of beautiful laud on Broadway
inside the city limits , at ?5UO per acre.

22 acres 10 rods from Broadway , jus
outside the city , ?35JO.

Improved farm 5 miles noith of the
city , $10 per aero.

100 feet at junction of Main and Pearl
streets , very low.

Lot 50x111 on South Main street
!? 125 per foot. i

Large list of property on Frank-

lin Avenue.
n

Improved farm of 30 acres joining the
oily limits , near Grceiulalc at ? *' per
acre.

Improved farm of 177 acres , 2J miles
ca-it of the city for i50 per acre.

80 acres U miles out at ?00.
7 20-100 acres with $1,50 ;) dwelling , cor-

ner of Franklin ami Lincoln Avc. , tor
$ 1500. This is a

Large List of Cheap Lots.

Residence and Business Prop ¬

erty.

Acre Property and Farms-

.At

.

Very Low Prices

W. 0. STACY & Co. ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

JVo ft , Ulain .sf , , Council lilnfl's.-

K

.

J'JZ.

WL. . BIGGS ,

Justice of the Peace
No 501. nroRihvay , foundl UlufTs-

.JlcclioiiH

.

n frijctinlty. Refers too e

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail

nnd in lots , Large quantities to select
fiom. Several pairs of fine drivers , bin-

glc
-

or double ,

MASON WISE ,
Council Hlnfls.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards
Urouuwuy , Council IDulls.Opj ) . Uuinniy Depot

0

_
Horses and mulct , kept constantly on

hand , for sale r.t retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly iilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

IILUTKU
.

& HOLEY , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 111.
Formerly of Kcil Sale Stables , corner

1st , avo. and 4th street.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,
1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

ttEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies buying a $5 hat or bonnet , one fare

will be paid ; Sio , icund trip ,

OFFICER & PUSEY,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA

People's Store

Henry Eiseman

AND CO , ,

Announces the following bar-

gains

¬

in the several departments

for Monday and Tuesday

A 2 inch Gros ( Jraln Black

Silk , good value at 1.50 , at

1.00 PER YARD-
A 44 inch Black Cashmere ,

goo 11alue at ifl , for

75cPEB YARD.-

A

.

line of now Spring

all shades and colors , good value

at ? 1 , for 7oc per yard.
103 pieces calico , gootl value at-

5c anil ( ie , fortfe and 4c per yard.
50 pieces Lonsdalc make mus-

lin

¬

, good value at 10c , for So per

yard.
25 nieces 50 inch linen table

damask , value at 70c , for 50.

100 ladies' black and
colored cashmere hose , good val-

ue

¬

at ?5c , for 5Cc-

.A

.

job lot of embroideries from

2 to 7 inches wide , value 25c to-

50c per yardat, lOc to U5c per yard
50 dozen medium 'weight un-

derwear

¬

, "merino , " good value
at 7oc and $1 , at 50c and CO.

Another invoice of our cele-

brated

¬

2.1o and We muslin under-

wear

¬

, has just been receive-

d.A

.

FINAL

Of Our Remnants of Fall

and Winter Dress

Goods.T-

hcEO

.

goods arc of suitable tex-

ture

¬

for early spring wear , and

buyers will find it to their inter-

ests

¬

to purchase fiom these , as

they arc sold regardless of coat-

er value to make room for our

sprmj: importations. Those rem-

nants

¬

must go as wo have no

room for them.

, 316 ,

, Council

Mailorders and care-
fully Attended to

20 ACRES
Of the most beautiful land on the Mnimwu St. Car Line

DSECGKH :

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.-

A

.

Little over One Mile from the New

Union Depot ,

For Price and Terms , call oil

BALDWIN & TROUTM ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa_= . . _
Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnc. ota , Kansas , nnd ranging from 5.00 to-

JIO.OO per aero. School ajul state lands In Minnesota on SO years' tune 5 per-
cent interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by-

No. . 555 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa , agent for Froidriksen & Co. , Chicag-

o.E.

.

. W. RAYMOND ,

REAL ESTATE ,

13 NORTH MAIN STREET ,

First National Bank Building , Council Bluffs , Iowa

Vacant Lots , Laudx , Cit > Jii'tlciiccfi and Fuvins , acre pronci-ty In-

iccatci'ii jdrt of city. All sclllmj dicti ) ) to make room for winy stoc-

k.H.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Keal Estate and Insurance Agent.J-
iaoin

.

.7 , oi'cr Ojjlccr < 0 bank , Commit Jtluj'n.-

M.

.

. P. SEARS , s. r. SEARS ,

Omaha. Council Bluffs

Sears' Real Estate Agency ,

Taxes paid , loans made , rents collected , investment made for
non-residents.

PACIFIC HOUSE , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

VanBeuren ,
DOUGLAS & i.ttii STS.

177 feetsontli front , on Dodge Et , block 1 ,
Kllby 1iaco. 13.601.-
OjxiriO

.

, cast fiont , I'liimoiitar 1'Jaco , II 600.
corner Ion * , llarlom I.uno , each n." 0.

1 a-fiucrulntB , (Join 111Illluntu , rJ 0f00.(
4 lots , Jlnrdutto Court , eiioh f 100.
& loin , illvhland 1'ark ( for all ) JI.200.-
A

.
dillny lot , IHIUIO Soldun'H and , f 1800.

Corner In 1'oltor'g add , f 1,400.-
'ft

.
lota In I'nrk i'lnou , 100011.500 ,

11(1x174( , on Hurl i-t , ulioup , J4.mC-
O ft sontli tront.lnrKo - t-tory liouso , largo

barn , O ildwcll at. , only { 4r 00-

.UdxJ50
.

, facing mil and Ibtli sta. , 1 liouso , 10

rooms : Iliou o4 rooma , barnetc , , lotx of fruit ,

rents lor ftli per montli , < blorks sou tlio I' vlu-
duct , I7 ,' 0 ,

1 1-5 acres , nlco liousoU miles from I' O.sold-
f 4K( ) wet tli of berries luM your , only lll'M ,

10 lots , llcdfoid I'lacf , JBOO-f 1UOO.

Kino lot , Diipont 1'lacv , JW30.

House and lot , llawlliorno , f 1.00-
0.llouso

.

and lot I'juk I'Jaco. tiK) .

y lots Orctiaid Hill , botli f ltJO.-
Wxi6H.

) .
! :! . Uth St. . tKni.-

KWiMJ
) ( .

, Iminovud corner on California street ,

3 iots'Tbornuurg J'laco , $000J'J03.-
K

.
st front VutfH A; Itoud. f 1 'U-

U.Jxits
.

in Harlum 111110. f 75.-

fi
.

! vIIIeouth front on Jackson near 15tli tt. ,

f 10 000.-

G
.

lots Hamilton at. . J-.OOO to 12550.
Lot 45x135 , Boutu front ou Illondo near 2thS-

t. noiv bouse , fS.CO-
O.llouso

.
nnd lot Walnut Illll f2,000 ,

Ifroununtquickimluof your projierty list
with Van lleur-

oii.EDWAED

.

KUEHL ,

TUe Oracle of Omatm , belter known a

819 South 10th Street , Omaha , Nob-
.Maguterof

.

I'almyMryundCondltlonulUt. Will ,
vritn the aid of oucU one's Quardlan Spirit , ob-
tain

¬

tor unyono a vloxr In ( ha I'AST uivl Hit)

PHESKNT , aad on ceitttiu conJitlom In tb

THEATRICAL
WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease-

Paints

irrc.
' , The Finest Iin
' ported I.IIIB ( if-

ioodn( Wbil o-

fMrs.C. . L. Gillette's
HO , SOOMalu Street , Council Bluffs , la.

Army Supplies.
Decor UUAIITKUU ih-uu'H: OFIICE , I

Oiniiliii , Null. , Feb. 1 , IW T. I

Honied innpoualH In trliulcuid will be received
nt tlilsofllco until 11 u , in , , Krlilay , Kobruary-
KM IbS" , at which tlmo they will lie opened In
the probnuca lit blildeis for vovorninont nup-
piles of thu following kind :

Htatloncrvclocku , lamps , wlcka anil Klnbo ,
Inn ilrai e , clmrco.il , lumber , 8ad ller'uuiiipllea ,

' ' ,

I ihlH tfivlnjf iiiiintltlu9| and olliur Informiitlon-
furnlsliol upon appllcntlon. llugt iiuallty of-
urilulon re'iulrod. rruferenco t-lvoii to tirtlvlea-
of cloiiHistlo prodiiction ,

HldilernRrorciU| )stid to attach copy of tlio-
udvertucmcnt to their bldB

McCAIMJ { v
Capt-

foblSdBt ,

o. ian & co. ,
n.K

( MI
No 8tt Ma'n Strvul , i ; Council IltuiTi-

.AM

.

) DCAI tllS IN-
HIDES , TALLOW , WOOL , ETC.


